My hygiene concept for erotic services related to Covid19
prevention
In my house is valid 2G rule: All clients must present that they are either fully
vaccinated or recovered from Covid19.
A vaccination or recovering certificate must be demonstrated upon arrival.
Clients who are ill, have flu-like symptoms, or are tested positive against
Covid19 should not book me.
Clients who have arrived from high-risk countries or areas or clients who
have been contracted with a positive corona person within the last 14 days
should not book me.
All clients are required to wash and disinfect their hands upon arrival
properly.
I provide for each incall short appointment, which lasts less than one night,
one-time disposable bed lines, face masks (if necessary), and a possibility
to disinfect your hands.
All rooms are properly ventilated at least 10 minutes before and after each
appointment.
Clients have the right to shower before and after the erotical service
without paying for this extra time. All towels are washed properly with 40 C
water after they are used.
Sexual intercourse takes place exclusively with a condom, as prescribed by
ProstSchG.
Any Non-contact-free Welcome rituals (hugs, shaking hands) should be
avoided.
In the event of being contracted to the corona positive, I will notify
immediately the client(s) who have had bookings within the last 14-days.
Due to the local rules, I must report and pass the client data to the local
authorities to trace infection chains.
After each client, I carefully clean all commonly used surfaces such as
tables, toilets, and door links. I also use disposable sheets for intimated
services. Each time client has overnight; the fresh and clean sheets are
provided if the overnight is INCALL. Every two weeks, I perform more indepth disinfection, including full apartment disinfection. If necessary,
complete cleaning will be done weekly.
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